Hymn 46

(1st verse 1x)
[bói áuñ:gáu téngya bát k’áuñ:dè:àum[dàu:]
do not yourself make bad in your heart
[bói áuñ:gáu téngya bát k’áuñ:dè:àum[dàu:
do not yourself make bad in your heart

(2nd verse 2x)
[dàu:k’í: mái t’áu: dè]
God who up above he stays
à tsó:áñ:
You believe him
à tsó:áñ:
You believe him
gáu náu:ál éñ tsó:áñ:yi
And me also, believe me
[dàu:dáui: [dói [dò:dòm àui]
In Father’s home the floors are many
ám:á] yán ténts’òdáu: t’áu:
You also, for you will be allowed
áuñgául háun gáu dàu:màut’áu: nàu
If it was not that way
háun èm dé:dáut’áu:
I would not have told you